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THE SEMI 4-29-54
"To walk with God, 0 fellowship divine 1 
Kan's highest state on earth— Lord, be it mine!
With Thee, may I close communion hold*
To Thee, the deep recesses of my heart unfold.'» H. A. Ironside
££§££5 MTCQyjSg TICKETS will be on sale for the last day Thursday. The final number rust 
be in by Thursday noon to accommodate food buying.
SSSMi ** A few spaces are left in the personal interview• sign-up sheet at the Reception 
Desk for Carl Thomas on Friday morning. Also, please remember the marriage counselling
sessions Thursday eve. 
single men.
/(ft: L5 p.m % * * * ** O v  v v.) for married students and Friday afternoon (1:15 p.m.) for
2-Si ¿iTJlPftNfG “ If you wish to indicate your choice of a dormitory assignment for the fall, 
please turn in a written note to the Registrar's mail box or office.
CAREY..HOUSE & JUDSON HOUSE commingle from a shindingle Monday night, Kay 3rd, at 9 p.m. in 
the Darlor of Carey House. The program for the evening includes selections from Dick Foulkes, 
The Open Bible Hour Quartet, and Mr. Ralph Dean and his sanctified Cigar Box. Rev. Dave 
Phillips, special student and returned missionary from Bolivia, will give devotions. ALL 
are invited to this hour of inspiration.
Armed Forces counseling film, will be shown Thursday evening in the chapel 
at 7:00 p.m. for the Chaplains Class and the Pastoral Counseling Class. Others are invited 
Note the time.
REPORT CARDS - all cards for the month of April must be turned into Mr. Cox 
before the close of school in Kay. Students who have not complied with this request win
4heir_grades. Students will not be required to submit cards for the half monthof May.
SP^jK^R PRACTICAL WORK — Students who expect to be in this area, during summer vacation and 
who will be available for work in churches remunerative or otherwise, please put your name 
and address on a slip of paper and leave it at the mail desk. If you expect to make a change 
in your present address and you. know where you expect to be located, please give me the new ~ 
address and telephone number if there is one available0 We received quite a number of calls 
for students for pulpit supply last summer. D. F. Cox
TOMORROW —  One dsy away and dawn shall bring 
The banquet of a lovely spring.
The blessings we anticipate 
(At dollar seven-five a plate)
Will soon be ours to jointly share—
Kay God increase our blessings there.
NOTICE To  STUDENTS RE. BOOKSTORE ACCOUNTS (Refer to Student Manual Par. 7, Pg. 3 9) - 
All Bookstore accounts must be paid in full on or before May llth, 1954. That means all 
accounts for April as well as accounts for purchases made early in May. Seniors completing 
Zb?.1? ,work lijL9-_MYg.. not .complied with this request will not he nermitted to rraduate. 
grades wil 1 be withheldfrorn other students. -------—
As was the practice last year, no accounts will be carried in the Bookstore between May llth 
and September 9th except to students enrolled in summer school.
ACCOUNTS FOR SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS will be payable as follows; (Book Store)
All accounts for Kay vail be due and payable on or before June 10th If not paid then, 
the 10$ penalty will be added:
All accounts for June will be due and payable on or before July 13th„ If not paid then, 
the penalty of 10$ will be added*
All accounts covering purchases made in July must be paid on or before July 20th, three 
days before the close of summer school* Grades will be withheld from all those who have 
not complied with this request,
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - All accounts which were due last Friday, April 23rd, must be pa-^ d 
I^fulT*at the Business Office not later than Friday,,. April JOth* A penalty will be added 
if not paid by that date3
